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By Cecelia Ahern

HarperCollins Publishers, United Kingdom, 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 172 x 110 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Meaningful, moving and magical - the classic bestselling love
story Everyone needs a guardian angel.Some people wait their whole lives to find their soul mates.
But not Holly and Gerry. Childhood sweethearts, they could finish each other s sentences and even
when they fought, they laughed. No one could imagine Holly and Gerry without each other. Until the
unthinkable happens. Gerry s death devastates Holly. But as her 30th birthday looms, Gerry comes
back to her. He s left her a bundle of notes, one for each of the months after his death, gently
guiding Holly into her new life without him, each note signed PS, I Love You . As the notes are
gradually opened, and as the year unfolds, Holly is both cheered up and challenged. The man who
knows her better than anyone sets out to teach her that life goes on. With some help from her
friends, and her noisy and loving family, Holly finds herself laughing, crying, singing, dancing - and
being braver than ever before. Life is for living, she realises - but it always...
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ReviewsReviews

Simply no words and phrases to clarify. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom You wont feel monotony at at any moment of the time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to when you question me).
-- Pa olo Spinka-- Pa olo Spinka

This publication will not be easy to get going on reading but really exciting to read through. it was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. I found out this
pdf from my i and dad suggested this publication to find out.
-- Ga r r ett Ada m s-- Ga r r ett Ada m s
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